SIERRA Family Reunion Meeting			February 26, 2012				
Meeting was called on Sunday the 26th of February 2012, time 4:00pm at the Windmill restaurant in East Moline, Ill.
In attendance: Carol Sierra, Miguela Molina Sierra, Ramona Trout, Raelanda Campos, Sue Sierra,   Gilbert Sierra SR, Stephanie Hutchins-Dowell, Angela Molina, Peter Sierra, Rachel Sierra, and Caroline Sierra
Prayer said by Peter and Gilbert SR
Motion to except minuets:	Approved by all.
Treasure:	None available
Trivia Night:	Peter, he will be at hall early to set up. It doesn’t matter if you don’t have eight on your team as long as you have a team and each team member pays their $10.00. Children can play also as long as they pay their $10.00. Ramona and Raelanda will assist Peter. Peter also reminded us that all processed go into the Sierra family reunion fund. Need more door prizes and we welcome raffle baskets. Bring your own snacks we are looking for each nine families to participate. Ramona mention that Trivia Night provides her the opportunities to connect with family members that she might not had a chance to at the family reunion picnic. 
Sierra Survey Summary:	Angela mention Rachel did a wonderful job on the survey and Peter comment on the professionalism of the survey.	
The committee recommended that we consider the comments of the twelve that response to the survey in our decision making. All agreed. G.G. SR said he talk to Camille and they both like having the family meeting. To help minimize the time at the family meeting at Sunday’s picnic Rachel recommended that a template be crated where families can fill out and announce special events or news. This would be turn in to head of families. Aunt Miguela recommended it be put in a booklet to hand out to each nine families as was done in pass when we would sign in. Carol reminded us that the reason for family poster boards is to relay each family’s news and accomplishment. Peter says once the form is turn in no new information will be taken on or before reunion. Aunt Miguela would like an update list of generations in the booklet. Also a comment from the survey was that not all family goes and talks to each other. A suggestion was made to have a scavenger hunt. Committee thinks that’s a good idea, but it would require a committee and who would head it. We do not have a list for fourth and fifth generation. All agreed to getting a form and update of generations to put out for a booklet. Comments on not being able to hear speakers, this is something that needs to be address, maybe with booklet those who can’t hear will be able to read booklet.
Saturday Night:	Ramona motion to continue to have a hall and Carol seconded, agreed by all. G.G. SR suggested Country Club in Iowa, Quad Cites Race Tracks but he also said he talk to Jim Nelson about doing our Saturday morning breakfast for $6.50 a plate all you can eat (chorizo n eggs, potatoes, beans, eggs, bacon, sausage, pancakes and biscuits n gravy) at Our Lady of Guadalupe church hall, we need a commitment of 50 people in participation. G.G. said he may be able to talk to Jim on letting us have the hall for Saturday night talent show.  All agreed to let G.G.SR check with Jim Nelson as to what he can offer. Our mass will still be at St. Anne’s Saturday 4:00pm mass. Our lady of Guadalupe mass is at 5:30pm which is too late. Our family has talent we just haven’t seen enough of it. Angela mentions that if you are promoting a business, do not promote it within the talent show time slot. It would be alright to have a display table at Saturday night dinner to promote your business. Ramona gave a sample with Tasia selling Mary Kay she donates a basket of Mary Kay products to raffle table and had product to sell with her. All agreed business promotion should not be used in talent show time slot but support families with their business by allowing displays and sales. 
T-Shirts:	Angela mention last year we received only one design. The committee decided to let each family design their own shirts if they wish to have shirts. Peter suggested we judge the best design T-shirt along with the contest of the table decoration. T-shirt design could correspond with table decoration!
New Business:	Sue S. suggested having a movie night, committee like the idea, something to plan later in this year.
 Next meeting May 20th 2012 at the Windmill at 12:00pm. Carol motion to have meeting adjourn it seconded by Peter and Ramona.

Minutes submitted by:	Angela Molina

Note from Angela: I apologize in submitting the minuets at a late time and not having the May 20th meeting, but due to illness in my family from the month of May and June, time just flew. Carol and I will have fliers and Bandit game order forms available sometime this week. 
New meeting date is Monday JULY 16th, 2012 - 6:00pm at Dawn Marie’s Family of Hope Restaurant 421 State Avenue Hampton, Il. 309-281-1420.  
Gilbert SR was able to get the breakfast line up with Jim Nelson and since we our having the breakfast with the Father Pro’s we will be able to have Our Lady of Guadalupe church hall also for our Saturday night talent show and dinner at no cost to us. We will still need to purchase refreshment from the Father Pro’s. If we don’t meet the 50 people for breakfast we will cover the cost with family fund. Last year the hall cost $300.00. 
If anyone from the 4th and 5th generation would be willing to help get a list done of your generation please contact me.
Thanks
Angela       
Molina-Angela@sbcglobal.net	           
 309-798-7875

